GENERAL OFFER

for

the  **PW-6U** double-seat glider of glass-epoxy composite structure.

**STANDARD VERSION**

1. Monocoque fuselage of glass-epoxy composite with chemically hardening binder
2. In flight adjustable rudder pedals
3. Tandem type landing gear
4. Pneumatic main wheel suspended on a shock absorber bracket, TOST 5.00-5
5. Shoe brake on the main wheel
6. Nose wheel without shock absorber, TOST 4.00-4
7. Type Moritz tail wheel, TOST
8. Adjustable in flight trim,
9. Front canopy entirely made of organic glass, opening towards cockpit,
10. Tail canopy entirely made of organic glass, opening forward cockpit,
11. Automatic connection of the elevator control system,
12. The front instrument panel without instruments
13. Tail instrument panel without instruments,
14. Optimum cockpit ventilation,
15. VHF antenna in the fin,
16. Pneumatic system for K-1 pressure gauge with the socket in the fin,
17. Removable bucket seat, adjustable backrest,
18. One-piece wings with airbrakes on the upper surface,
19. Four-piece safety harness with quick-release lock for each pilot,
20. Polyurethane based white painting,
21. Anti-collision marks painted in red, (RAL 3020)
22. Canopy dust cover.

**STANDARD VERSION - EX WORKS PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLN 172.000,00*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The price does not include packaging costs to the container.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*price in PLN will be counted into EUR at a day of taking an order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tow-hook, TOST E 85</td>
<td>269,50 eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow-hook, TOST G 88</td>
<td>358,50 eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOST disc brake option (retrofit kit to upgrade PW-6U to disc brake)</td>
<td>960,- eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeger hook for front canopy</td>
<td>210,- eur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instruments made by WSK “PZL Warszawa II” and Winter GmbH & Co. KG for a choice
(actual producer’s prices are valid):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airspeed indicators:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZL PR-400S-AK (km/h) or PR-400S-AGK (kts)</td>
<td>679,- eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 6421 6 FMS 421, 300 km/h, 80 mm</td>
<td>265,- eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 6423 6 FMS 423, 160 kts, 80 mm</td>
<td>265,- eur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Altimeters:  
- PZL PW-12 (m, hPa) or PW-12-FK (ft, mbar)  
  1.423,- eur
- Winter 4110 4 FGH 10 0-1000-10000 m/mbar, 80 mm  
  545,- eur
- Winter 4320 4 FGH 10 0-1000-20000 ft/mbar, 80 mm  
  610,- eur
- Winter 4220 4 FGH 20 0-1000-10000 m/mbar, 57 mm  
  610,- eur
- Winter 4550 4 FGH 40 0-1000-20000 ft/mbar, 57 mm  
  610,- eur

Van-type variometers:  
- PZL WRs-5DK (m/s) or WRs-5-DGK (kts) (with thermo-flask TM-420C)  
  744,- eur
- Winter 5281 5 StV 5 “S” 5m/sec, 80 mm  
  385,- eur
- Winter 5283 5 StV 5-3 “S” 10 kts, 80 mm  
  385,- eur

Magnetic compasses:  
- PZL KI-13AK  
  789,- eur
- Winter 1300 Airpath C2300  
  140,- eur
- Winter 1400 Airpath C2400  
  160,- eur

Total energy compensator PZL KWEC-2  
  250,- eur

Electrical turn indicator PZL EZS-5P  
  1.615,- eur

Wiring harness for Electric turn indicator  
  70,- eur

Total energy probe (K-1)  
  90,- eur

Transceiver WALTER DITTEL  
- VHF/AM COM TRANSCEIVER FSG 2T  
  1.406,05 eur
  (Inspection Certificate, Guarantee Card and Manual included).
- battery power supply 12V, 7.2 Ah  
  268,40 eur
- goose-neck microphone  
  185,20 eur
- aircraft loudspeaker  
  124,80 eur
- wiring harness  
  118,60 eur
- battery charger DL-50A  
  158,10 eur

Registration numbers painting  
  130,- eur

Numbers are painted in one of following standard colours:  
- grey  (RAL 7001)  
- blue  (RAL 5017)  
- orange  (RAL 2008)  

Competition numbers painting  
  60,- eur

PAYMENT CONDITIONS:

The advance payment of 10% of the glider value in standard version paid by the bank transfer in the moment of the order placing as the confirmation and reservation of the delivery sequence. Then 30% at start of manufacture. Balance to be paid two weeks before delivery of the glider.

Bank Details are as follows:  
- Bank Pekao S.A. O/Bielsko-Biała  
- ul. Dmowskiego 16, 43-300 Bielsko-Biala  
- Account No (IBAN): PL04 1240 4142 1978 0000 4825 6894  
- SWIFT: PKOPPLPW

GUARANTEE PERIOD:

The period of guarantee is (1) year or 200 F/hours, whichever expires first.

AVAILABILITY OF SERVICE:

Spare parts and repair available in our factory or in our authorised service works.

This offer is valid till the 31st December, 2008.

* Prices can change without notice.